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A B S T R A C T
The work is dedicated to the growth and investigation of the luminescent and scintillation properties of single crys-
talline ﬁlms (SCFs) of Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu) mixed garnets with x = 0–0.25, grown using the
liquid phase epitaxy method onto Y3Al5O12 substrates from PbO-B2O3 based ﬂux. The absorption, luminescent and
scintillation properties of Ca2−xY1+x Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs with x = 0
and 0.25 were investigated and compared with the reference YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs. Using the Ca2+, Mg2+ and
Si4+ alloying, the Ce3+ emission spectra in Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu; x = 0–0.25) SCFs can be
notably extended in the red range in comparison with YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs due to the increase of crystal ﬁeld
strength and Ce3+ multicenter creation in the dodecahedral positions of the lattices of these mixed garnet compounds.
Due to the formation of Ce4+ ions, the as-grown Ca2−x R1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R= Y, Lu) SCFs at x = 0 and 0.25
show relatively low light yield. However, after annealing in reducing atmosphere (95% N2+ 5%H2) at T>1000 °C, a
recharging Ce4+→Ce3+ takes place. After that, these SCFs possess the light yield about of 30% and 31% in comparison
with the reference YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs, respectively, and a fast scintillation response with the decay times in the
ns range under α–particles excitation by 239Pu (5.15 MeV) source.
1. Introduction
The development of detectors for radiation monitoring of the α- and
β-particles [1,2] and microimaging using X-ray sources and synchro-
tron radiation demands the creation of single crystalline ﬁlm (SCF)
scintillators with high ability of X-ray absorption and the micron-sub-
micron spatial resolution [3–6]. Firstly for this purpose the scintillating
screens based on the SCF of Ce doped Y3Al5O12 (YAG) and Lu3Al5O12
(LuAG) garnets were grown by the Liquid Phase Epitaxy (LPE) method
[3,4]. After that, the SCFs of Eu3+, Tb3+ doped Gd3Al5O12 (GGG) and
Sc3+ doped LuAG garnets [3,4], Tb3+ and double Tb3+, Ce3+ doped
Lu2SiO5 (LSO) orthosilicates [5–16], Ce3+, Tb3+ and Eu3+ doped
LuAlO3 (LuAP) and (Gd,Lu)AlO3 (GLAP) perovskites [17–21] and Ce3+
doped Tb3Al5O12 (TbAG) garnet [22,23], have been also successfully
developed in the last decade for microimaging detectors using the LPE
method.
Recently, we reported also on the creation of the advanced SCF
scintillation screens based on Ce doped Gd3−xLuxAl5−yGayO12 and
Tb1.5Gd1.5Al5−yGayO12 mixed garnets at x = 0–3 and y = 2–3, grown
by the LPE method from the conventional PbO-B2O3 ﬂux [24,25] and
from a novel lead free BaO based ﬂux [26–28]. These works describe
the engineering of the scintillator composition with a combination of
“Ce3+ 5d-level positioning” [29–33] and “band-gap engineering”
[34,35] in the Ce doped Gd3−xLuxAl5−y GayO12 and
Tb3−xGdxAl5−yGayO12 mixed garnets, using the substitution of Gd3+
cations for the rare earth ions at the dodecahedral sites of Lu3Al5O15
and Tb3A5O12 lattice with concentration x = 0–3 and the substitution
of Al3+ ions by Ga3+ cations at both the tetrahedral and octahedral
sites of the garnet hosts with y = 2–3. Additionally, in such mixed
garnet compounds an increase of the energy transfer eﬃciency from the
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host of Gd3−xLuxAl5−yGayO12 and Tb3−xGdxAl5−y GayO12 garnet to the
Ce3+ ions is observed using the sublattices of Tb3+ and Gd3+ cations
[36,37].
Nowadays the new class of garnets phosphors based on Ce3+ doped
A3B2C3O12 (A = Ca, R = Y and rare earth ions; B =Mg, Sc, Al, Ga; C =
Ga, Al, Si) silicate garnets was proposed for creation of high-power
white LEDs [38–45]. The ceramic samples of Ce3+ doped {Ca2R}
[B2−xCx](Si3−yCy)O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu; B = Sc, Ga; C = Ga, Al; x, y =
0–1) and Ca2YSc2Si3O12:Ce garnets were crystallized by hydrothermal
method for application as LED converters and their luminescent prop-
erties were investigated by some of us [46,47]. In work [48] we present
also the ﬁrst attempt to obtain Ca2YSc2Si3O12:Ce garnet in the form of
SCFs using the LPE method for optoelectronic devices such as the blue
LED converters and laser media. Meanwhile, we look also on the {Ca2Y}
[Mg,Sc](Si)3O12 garnet and other garnet compounds of this family as a
prospective material for the creation of new SCF scintillators and
cathodoluminescent screens as well.
In this work, we present the systematic results on crystallization and
investigation of the luminescent and scintillation properties of the SCFs
of Ce3+ doped Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu; x = 0 and
0.25) silicate garnets, grown by the LPE method onto YAG substrates.
The luminescent and scintillation properties of SCFs of these Ca-Y and
Ca-Lu based mixed garnets were compared with the properties of the
reference YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCF samples, respectively.
2. LPE growth of Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs (R = Y, Lu;
x = 0 and 0.25)
Two sets of optically perfect SCF samples with nominal composi-
tions (in melt) Ca2−xY1+x Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce at x=0 and 0.25 were prepared
using LPE method with thickness in the 12–22 µm and 17–55 µm
ranges, respectively (Table 1). The ﬁlms were crystallized at tempera-
tures in 975–980 °C and 970–990 °C ranges, respectively, from the
super-cooling melt–solution based on the PbO-B2O3 ﬂux onto YAG
substrates with the lattice constant of 12.005 and orientation close to
(110) (Table 1).
The composition of SCF samples was determined using a JEOL JSM-
820 electronic microscope, equipped with an EDX microanalyzer with
IXRF 500 and LN2 Eumex detectors.
From the microanalysis of the content of the respective SCF samples
we have also found that the segregation coeﬃcients of Ca, Y, Mg, Sc and
Si ions in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs were equal to 1.07–1.08, 0.49–0.5,
0.77, 1.28-1.28 and 1.09–1.1, respectively (Table 1). The segregation
coeﬃcients of Ca, Lu, Mg, Sc and Si ions in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs
were slightly diﬀerent and equal to 0.9–1.01, 0.7–0.72, 0.9, 1.31–1.34
and 0.97–1.04, respectively (Table 1). The variation in the ratio be-
tween the concentrations of Ca/R/Mg/Sc cations in the melt-solution
for the LPE growth of Ca1.75R1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu)
SCFs lead to a notable change in the segregation coeﬃcients of diﬀerent
ions. Namely, the segregation coeﬃcients of basic divalent Ca2+ ions in
this garnet slightly decreased to 1.0 in Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce
and to 0.77–0.86 in Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce, when the segre-
gation coeﬃcients of divalent Mg2+ increase to 0.79 and to 1.06–1.1 in
these two types of SCFs, respectively. The segregation coeﬃcients of
trivalent Y, Lu and Sc ions in these SCFs also increased to 0.56, 0.7–0.82
and 1.4–1.44, respectively (Table 1). The segregation coeﬃcients of
Ce3+ ions in these garnet hosts were very low and equal to about
0.0075–0.095 and 0.0085–0.02, respectively (Table 1).
The XRD measurements were used also for characterization of the
structural quality of these SCFs (Fig. 1). From the respective XRD pat-
terns of chosen SCF samples with nominal Ca2YMgSc Si3O12:Ce and
Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce contents, we estimate the misﬁt between the lat-
tice constants of SCFs and YAG substrate Δa = (aSCF–asub)/asub*100%
which was equal to 1.32% (Fig. 1a) and 1.58% (Fig. 1b), respectively.
3. Optical and scintillation properties of
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs (R = Y, Lu; x = 0 and 0.25)
For characterization of the optical properties of
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs (R = Y, Lu; x = 0 and 0.25)
SCFs, the absorption (Fig. 2), cathodoluminescence (CL) (Fig. 3) and
photo-luminescence (PL) (Fig. 4) spectra, PL excitation spectra (Fig. 5)
and PL decay kinetic (Fig. 6 and Table 2) were used. We perform also
the photoelectron light yield (LY) and scintillation decay kinetics
measurements of these SCF samples under excitation by α–particles
(Fig. 7). The absorption, luminescence and scintillation properties of
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs (R = Y, Lu) SCFs at x = 0 and
0.25 were compared with the properties of the reference YAG:Ce and
LuAG:Ce SCF samples, respectively.
The absorption spectra of the SCFs were measured using a Perkin-
Elmer Lambda 950 UV/VIS spectrometer. The PL emission and excita-
tion spectra of the SCFs were measured at room temperature (RT) using
the ﬂuorometer Jasco FP8500. The CL spectra were measured at RT
using an electron microscope SEM JEOL JSM-820, additionally
equipped with a spectrometer Ocean Electronics and TE-cooled CCD
detector working in the 200–925 nm range. The scintillation LY with a
shaping time of 12 μs and decay kinetics measurements were performed
using the setup based on a Hamamatsu H6521 PMP, multi-channel
analyzer and digital TDS3052 oscilloscope under excitation by α-par-
ticles of Pu239 (5.15 MeV) source. All optical measurements were per-
formed at room temperature (RT).
Table 1
Growth conditions and the segregation coeﬃcients of diﬀerent ions in Ca2−x R1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu; x = 0 and 0.25) SCFs, grown onto YAG substrates.
No SCF Garnet nominal/real contents h, μm f, μm/min T, °C Segregation coeﬃcients
Ca Y/Lu Mg Sc Si Ce
1 Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce 22 0.48 980 1.07 0.5 0.77 1.28 1.1 0.0075
Ca2.14Y0.5Ce0.015Mg0.77Sc1.28Si3.3O12
2 Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce 12 0.27 975 1.08 0.49 0.77 1.29 1.09 0.0095
Ca2.16Y0.49Ce0.019Mg0.77Sc1.29Si3.27O12
3 Ca2Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 12 0.24 975 1.02 0.56 0.79 1.4 1.12 0.0075
Ca1.78Y0.7Ce0.014Mg0.985Sc1.05Si3.37O12
4 Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce 17 0.24 970 0.9 0.72 0.99 1.31 1.04 0.0085
Ca1.79Lu0.72Ce0.017Mg0.99Sc1.31Si3,12O12
5 Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce 48 0.6 975 1.01 0.7 0.99 1.34 0.97 0.01
Ca2,02Lu0.7Ce0,02Mg0,99Sc1.34Si2,9O12
6 Ca2Lu1,25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 55 1.23 980 0.77 0.79 1.06 1.4 1.04 0.02
Ca1.54Lu0.79Ce0.038Mg1.33Sc1.05Si3.13O12
7 Ca2Lu1,25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 55 1.1 990 0.86 0.82 1.1 1.49 0.97 0.01
Ca1.72Lu0.82Ce0.02Mg1,38Sc1.12Si2.92O12
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3.1. Absorption spectra
Absorption spectra of Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs at x = 0 and 0.25 are shown in
Fig. 2a and b, respectively. The observed absorption bands E1 peaked at
441 nm in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (1a), 443 nm in Ca1.75Y1.25
Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (2b), 433 nm in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (1b) and
437 nm in Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (2b) SCFs and bumps
around 328–332 nm (E2) correspond to the 4f1(2F5/2)→5d (2E) transi-
tions of Ce3+ ion the mentioned garnet hosts (Fig. 2a and b, curves 1
and 2). The positions of these bands are shifted to higher energies in
comparison with respective bands in YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs peaked
at 458.5, 340 nm and 349 and 451 nm (curve 5). Most probably, the
bumps around 218 nm (Fig. 1a) and below 210 nm (Fig. 1b) correspond
to the 4f1(2F5/2)→5d (T2 g) transitions of Ce3+ ions in Ca2−x
Y1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce
garnets, respectively.
Apart from these bands, the wide absorption bands peaked ap-
proximately at 240 nm and around 250 nm range are dominating in the
spectra of Ca2RMgScSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu) SCFs (Fig. 2). The nature of
these bands can be the O2-→Ce4+ charge transfer transition (CTT) due
to the similarity of the position of this band with the same transitions in
Ca2+ and Mg2+ co-doped Gd3Ga3Al2O12:Ce and Lu3Al5O12:Ce garnets
[49,50]. This means that in as-grown Ca2RMgScSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu)
SCFs the Ce3+ and Ce4+ valence states coexist and the relative con-
centrations of these centers strongly depend on the growth conditions
of the SCFs crystallization. It is important to note here, that the onset of
O2-→Ce4+ CTT in the SCFs under study can be shifted even up to
500 nm, leading to a signiﬁcant overlap with the absorption bands of
Ce3+ ions.
Apart from the Ce3+ related bands, the band peaked at 256–260 nm
is also observed in the absorption spectra of
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu) SCFs, grown from PbO
based ﬂux. This band is related to the 1S0→3P1 transitions of Pb2+ ions
as the main ﬂux contamination in the SCFs [21]. Namely, the similar
band is observed at 263–264 nm in YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCF (Fig. 2,
curves 5).
The inﬂuence of the thermal treatment (TT) in the reducing N2+H2
(95+5%) atmosphere at temperatures of 1000 °C on the absorption
spectra of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs is shown
in Fig. 2a and b, curves 4, respectively. The annealing in the reducing
atmosphere results in the change of the relative concentration of Ce4+
and Ce3+ centers in the SCF samples due to following reaction: O2- + 2
Ce4+→ VO + 2 Ce3+, where Vo is the oxygen vacancy [47–49]. Thus,
the TT at 1000 °C can lead to decreasing the content of Ce4+ centers
and respective increasing the content of Ce3+ centers. This conclusion
is conﬁrmed by the diﬀerence in absorption spectra of untreated and
annealed samples (Fig. 2a and b, curves 2 and 4, respectively). Namely,
the intensity of the absorption bands in the UV range peaked at
242–250 nm, related to the O2-→Ce4+ transitions, is notably decreased
in the annealed samples. Such a reduction of the absorption of Ce4+
centers is accompanied by the respective increase of the respective E1
and E2 absorption bands related to the intrinsic absorption of Ce3+ ions
(Fig. 2a and b, curves 4).
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of (1260) and (1031) planes of SCF samples with Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (a) and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (b) nominal contents, grown onto YAG substrates. The ﬁlm/
substrate lattice misﬁt m is 1.32% (a) and 1.58% (b).
Fig. 2. (a) – absorption spectra of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75 Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with spectra of reference YAG:Ce SCF (1). (b) – absorption spectra
of Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with spectra of reference LuAG:Ce SCF (1). a and b, curves 4 – absorption spectra of
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75 Si3O12:Ce SCF, respectively, after TT in N2 95% + H2 5% atmosphere at 1000 °C. T = RT.
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3.2. Cathodoluminescence spectra
The normalized CL spectra of SCF samples at RT with
Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12
:Ce nominal composition at x = 0 and 0.25 are shown in Fig. 3a and b,
respectively, in comparison with the YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCF coun-
terparts. The dominant luminescence bands peaked at 542 nm in
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (Fig. 3, curves 2) and at 521 nm in
Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (Fig. 3, curves 2) corresponds to the 5d1→ 4f(2F5/
2; 7/2) transitions of Ce3+ ion in these garnet hosts. The position of these
band is red-shifted to 545 nm in Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25 Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce
(Fig. 3, curve 3) and to 535 nm in Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce
(Fig. 3b, curve 3). Meanwhile, in comparison with YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce
SCFs, the CL spectra of Ca2−xY1+xMg1+x Sc1−xSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs are signiﬁcantly red-shifted by
12–15 nm and 9–23 nm, respectively. It is important to note here that
the Ce3+ emission bands are signiﬁcantly broadened in
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R=Y, Lu) SCFs in comparison with
the YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs. Namely, the respective FWHM values
are equal to 0.466–0.475 eV in Ca2-1.75 Y1–1.25Mg1–1.25Sc1-0.75Si3O12:Ce
SCF and 0.454–0.477 eV in Ca2-1.75Lu1–1.25Mg1–1.25Sc1-0.75Si3O12:Ce
SCFs and only 0.396 eV and 0.395 eV in YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs,
respectively (Fig. 3).
Apart from the luminescence of Ce3+ ions, other emission bands in
the UV range are also present in the CL spectra of
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce (R = Y, Lu; x = 0 and 0.25) SCF
samples. The main UV band peaks at 392 nm in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce
and 389 nm in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce. The positions of these bands are
shifted to 383 nm in Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.5 Si3O12:Ce and to 394 nm in
Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.5Si3O12:Ce SCFs. Similar low-intensity bands in the
UV range in the Ca2+-Mg2+ and Si4+ based garnets were related in
works [51,52] to the luminescence of the defect centers. In our opinion,
large concentration of the oxygen vacancies is expected in the Ca2+ -
Mg2+ - Si4+ based garnets due to the possible deviation in the Ca2+ +
Mg2+ and Si4+ contents and necessity of the local charge compensation
even in the case of SCFs grown in oxygen containing atmosphere (air).
For this reason, the bands in the 383–394 nm range can correspond to
the luminescence of F+ centers (single charged oxygen vacancies) in
the garnet hosts under study [53]. The conﬁrmation of this conclusion
is the characteristic fast decay kinetic of the F+ center luminescence in
Ca2LuMgSc Si3O12:Ce and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCF
(Fig. 6c) under excitation in the vicinity of the respective excitation
band of this centers peaked at 373 nm (Fig. 5b, curve 3). The values of
decay time in the t1/e = 2.5–3 ns range are typical for F+ centers lu-
minescence in other oxide compounds [53].
It is also important to note that in the LPE grown SCF samples the
Fig. 3. (a) – normalized CL spectra of SCFs with nominal content of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (1) and Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (2) in comparison with the reference YAG:Ce SCF (3). (b)
-normalized CL spectra of SCFs with nominal content of Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (1) and Ca1.75Lu1.25 Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (2) at RT in comparison with the reference LuAG:Ce SCF (3). T =
RT.
Fig. 4. (a) – normalized PL emission spectra under excitation at 445 nm in Ca2YMgSc Si3O12:Ce (3) and Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with respective spectra of
YAG:Ce SCF (1). (b) – normalized PL emission spectra under excitation at 440 nm in Ca2Lu MgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with
respective spectra of LuAG:Ce SCF (1). T = RT.
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luminescence of the antisite defects of YSc of LuSc type [54] is not ob-
served due to very low temperatures of SCFs crystallization below
1000 °C.
3.3. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra
Under excitation in the vicinity of E1 Ce3+ absorption band at
440–445 nm the PL spectra of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs show intensive luminescence in wide bands
peaked at 549 and 534 nm, respectively, which are related to the 5d1→
4f(2F5/2,7/2) transitions of Ce3+ ions (Fig. 4a and b). The PL spectra of
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs are signiﬁcantly
(11–18 nm and 29–33 nm) red shifted and slightly broadened (FWHM
= 0.516 and 0.492 eV, respectively) with respect to the spectra of
YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs (FWHM= 0.469 and 0.388 eV) (Fig. 4a and
b, curves 1 and 2, respectively). In Ca1.75Y1.25 Mg1.25 Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce
and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs the large red shift (18 and
33 nm) and large broadening (FWHM=0.517 and 0.495 eV) of Ce3+
emission band are observed in comparison with YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce
SCFs (Fig. 4a and b, curves 3 and Table 2).
The excitation spectra of the Ce3+ luminescence in
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgSc Si3O12:Ce SCFs show two bands
peaking at 457 and 342 nm and 443 and 339 nm, respectively, related
to 4f(2F5/2) →5d1,2 transitions of Ce3+ ions, corresponding to the E1
and E2 absorption bands in these garnets (Fig. 5). Therefore, the dif-
ference ΔE= E2 - E1, proportional to the crystal ﬁeld strength in the
dodecahedral position of garnet, is equal to 0.911 and 0.857 eV for
Ca2YMgSc Si3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs. This diﬀers
slightly from the respective values of ΔE = 0.93 and 0.805 eV in
YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs, respectively. Meanwhile, the diﬀerence in
the position of emission and low-energy excitation bands, the Stokes
shift, is signiﬁcantly larger in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (92 nm; 0.484 eV)
and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs (91 nm; 0.477 eV) (Table 2), in com-
parison with in YAG:Ce SCF (80.5 nm; 0.405 eV) and LuAG:Ce SCF
(57 nm; 0.312 eV).
Due to the similarity of the described spectral properties of Ce3+
ions in the Ca2YMg ScSi3O12 and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12 garnets and in the
YAG and LuAG, we can suppose that ﬁrst Ce3+ centers in these mixed
compounds are formed at substitution of Y3+ and Lu3+ positions (la-
beled later as Ce1 centers, CeY,Lu). In this garnet the charge compen-
sation requirement favors the isovalent replacement of Ce3+ ions at
Y3+ and Lu3+ sites. In this case the local surrounding around Ce3+ ions
is less perturbed and the change of crystalline ﬁeld is relatively small.
In addition to Ce1 centers, we can assume that the second Ce3+
center is formed also in Ca2YMgScSi3O12 and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12SCFs
(Fig. 5a). The reason for the existence of the second Ce3+ center is the
diﬀerent cation surroundings of the Ce3+ ions substituting of divalent
Ca2+ cations at the dodecahedral sites of garnet lattice (denoted later as
Ce2 center, CeCa). In this case the charge compensation is achieved by
non uniform distribution of the Mg2+, Sc3+ and Si4+ cations, located
correspondingly in the octahedral and tetrahedral sites of garnet host in
the second coordination sphere. As the result of such non uniform ca-
tion distribution, the crystalline ﬁeld around Ce3+ can be strongly
perturbed and the change of the crystal ﬁeld strength can be higher. In
the frame of this assumption, the weak UV excitation band of Ce3+
luminescence peaked at 306 nm can correspond to the E2′ band of the
Fig. 5. (a) – normalized excitation spectra of PL at 550 nm in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with respective spectra of YAG:Ce SCF (1). (b) –
normalized excitation spectra of PL at 560 nm in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25 Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with respective spectra of LuAG:Ce SCF (1). (c) –
comparison of excitation spectra of PL at diﬀerent wavelength in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs under excitation at 440 nm. T = RT.
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Ce2 center in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca1.75Y1.25 Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce
SCF (Fig. 5, curves 2 and 3). Meanwhile, the E1′ excitation band of the
Ce2 center peaked at 449 nm, strongly overlaps with E1 band of the Ce1
center and the PL excitation spectra of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and
Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs around the E1 excitation band
are remarkably broadened (FWHM=0.338 and 0.328 eV) in compar-
ison with the spectra of YAG:Ce SCF (FWHM = 0.305 eV) due to the
multi-center emission of Ce3+ ions (Fig. 5, curves 1, 2 and 3, respec-
tively). Meanwhile, we can estimate that the diﬀerence ΔE= E2 - E1 for
Ce2 center in Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce, is equal to 1.29 eV
Table 2.
In Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCF, the E1 and E2 excitation
bands peaked at 454 nm and 342 nm can be related to Ce2 centers
(CeCa) (Fig. 5b, curve 3). In this case the diﬀerence ΔE = E2 - E1,
proportional to the crystal ﬁeld strength, is equal to 0.893 eV. That is
remarkably larger than the respective values for Ce1 center (0.858 eV).
The comparison of the E1 excitation band around 440 nm, detected at
diﬀerent wavelengths inside the broad band of Ce3+ luminescence in
Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCFs (Fig. 5c) also conﬁrms the conclusion on
formation of Ce1 and Ce2 centers. Namely, the bands at 442 and
338 nm can correspond to Ce1 centers when the bands peaked at 454
and 339.5 nm can be related to the Ce2 centers with the respective
values of ΔE = 0.863 and 0.919 eV, respectively.
The band peaked at 373 nm in the excitation spectra of Ce3+ lu-
minescence in Ca1.75Lu1.25 Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCF is related to the
intrinsic 1A→1B transition of F+ center [53]. The evidence of this
characteristic band conﬁrms the presence of these centers in Ca2+-
Mg2+ based SCFs even at the conditions of their low-temperature
Fig. 6. (a) – normalized decay kinetics PL of Ce3+ ions at 530 nm under excitation in the Ce3+ absorption band at 404 nm in as-grown Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75
Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs as well as in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce SCF, annealed in 95% N2 + 5% H2 atmosphere at 1000 °C in (4) in comparison with YAG:Ce SCF (1). (b) – normalized decay kinetics
PL of Ce3+ ions at 520 nm under excitation in the Ce3+ absorption band at 404 nm in Ca2LuMgSc Si3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Lu1.25 Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs in comparison with
LuAG:Ce SCF (1). (c) – decay kinetic of F+ centers luminescence in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (1) and Ca1.75Lu1.25 Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (2) SCF under excitation at 371 nm. T = RT.
Table 2
Maxima positions (λmax) and their half-wideness (FHWM) of CL and PL emission bands, the Stokes shift Sss of PL emission and excitation spectra as well as the diﬀerent in the positions of
E1 and E1 bands for Ce1 and Ce2 centers in Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−x Lu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCF at x = 0 and 0.25 in comparisons with same parameters in
YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs.
Nominal SCF content λmax(CL), nm FWHM (CL), nm λmax(PL), nm FWHM (CL),nm Sss, eV ΔE Ce1, eV ΔE Ce2, eV
YAG:Ce 530 0.396 538 0.469 0.405 0.93
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce SCF 542 0.466 549 0.516 0.484 0.911
Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 545 0.475 556 0.517 0.530 1.29
LuAG:Ce 512 0.395 505 0.388 0.312 0.805
Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce 521 0.454 534 0.492 0.477 0.857 0.919
Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 535 0.477 538 0.495 0.432 0.858 0.893
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(below 1000 °C) growth in oxygen-containing (air) atmosphere.
Therefore, the Ce3+ centers in this SCF can be excited via the lumi-
nescence of F+ centers in the band peaked 393 nm (Fig. 3b, curve 2)
which strongly overlapped with the E2 absorption bands of Ce1 and
Ce2 centers (Fig. 5b).
We have noted also that in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and
Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs the probability of the 4f-5d1
transitions is signiﬁcantly higher than in YAG and the intensity of re-
spective E2 bands in UV range is weak in comparison with intensity of
E1 bands (Fig. 5, curves 2 and 3, respectively). In Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce
and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs the ratio of intensity of E2/
E1 bands is also decreased in comparison with LuAG:Ce SCF (Fig. 5b
and c).
The band peaked at 256–258 nm in Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−x
Si3O12:Ce SCFs and at 267 nm in Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce:Ce
SCFs is most probably related to the 1S0→3P0 transitions of Pb2+ as ﬂux
contamination in this SCF due to proximity of the position of this band
in the absorption/excitation spectra of SCFs of other garnet compounds,
namely in YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCF at 264 and 262 nm (Fig. 5b,) (see
[55] for details).
Finally, the luminescent properties of Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−x
Si3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce SCF at x = 0 and 0.25
in comparisons with same parameters in YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs are
summarized in the Table 2.
3.4. Decay kinetics of photoluminescence
The decay kinetics of Ce3+ ions in Ca2−xY1+x Mg1+x
Sc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce SCFs under ex-
citation at 402 nm in the vicinity of Ce3+ absorption bands is shown in
Fig. 6a and b in comparison with YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce counterparts,
respectively. Similarly to other Ca2+-Si4+ based garnets [38,51,52] and
on the contrary to YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs (Fig. 6a and b, curves 1),
the decay kinetics of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce
SCFs is strongly non-exponential and can be presented by the two
components with decay times of τ1/e = 3.5 and 17 ns and τ1/20 = 62.9
and 121 ns, respectively (Fig. 6a and b, curves 2, Table 2). The decay
kinetics of Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce and Ca1.75Lu1.25
Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce becomes even more faster and non-exponential
and can be presented by the two components with decay times of τ1/e =
5.85 and10 ns and τ1/20 = 49.4 and 98 ns, respectively (Fig. 6a and b,
curves 2, Table 2).
The main reasons for the non-exponential decay of the Ce3+ lumi-
nescence in as-grown Ca2−x Y1+x Mg1+x Sc1−xSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs are the presence of Ce4+
valence states and formation of Ce1 and Ce2 multicenters due to the
substitution of Ca2+ and Y3+ /Lu3+ cations by Ce3+ ions, respectively.
The Ce4+ ions as very eﬀective electron trapping centers can
strongly accelerate the decay kinetics of the Ce3+ luminescence under
excitation with the energy above the band gap of the garnet or with the
energy close to the onset of the O2-→Ce4+ charge transfer transitions
(CTT) [49,50]. The presence of O2–→Ce4+ transitions is also possible
under 402 nm excitation in the vicinity of the 4f-5d1 absorption band of
Ce3+ ions, due to the extended long-wavelength wing of the mentioned
CTT absorption band in garnets even up to 500 nm [49,50]. For this
reason, under 402 nm excitation, we can observe the luminescence of
Ce3+ ions excited via both the intrinsic absorption transitions of these
ions and the charge transformation of Ce4+ ions: Ce4+ + hv(402 nm) →
(Ce3+)* + p → Ce3+(549 nm) + p → Ce4+ [47,48].
In the frame of this assumption, the Ce4+ centers can be responsible
for the presence of the fast components of the cerium luminescence with the
lifetime of t1/e=3.5–5.85 ns in Ca2YMgSc Si3O12:Ce SCF and 10–17 ns
in Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCF under excitation at 402 nm. Meanwhile,
the slower decay component of the luminescence in these garnets with a
decay time of t1/20=49.4–62.9 ns and 98–121 ns are related mainly to
the radiative transitions of Ce3+ ions. Namely, in YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce
SCFs the decay time constants of the Ce3+ luminescence is equal to t1/
e=60.5 and 53 ns and t1/20 = 183 and 160 ns, respectively (Fig. 6a and
b, curves1).
It is important to note here that the non-exponential form of the
decay curves and presence of the fast component of the cerium lumi-
nescence in the ns range in the silicate garnet compounds are usually
related to the formation of the Ce3+ multicenters [38,39]. Namely, such
a form of the decay curves can indicate the possible energy transfer
between the low-energy and high-energy emitting Ce3+ based centers
[38,39]. Meanwhile, in as grown Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs the contribution of such me-
chanism to non-exponential kinetic of PL is strongly masked by the
presence of Ce4+ centers. Therefore, the study of the possible energy
transfer between Ce3+ multicenters in the non-exponential kinetics of
Ce3+ luminescence in these SCFs can be performed only after removing
Ce4+ centers, for instant, using thermal treatment of SCF sample in the
reducing atmosphere [48].
The inﬂuence of the thermal treatment in N2 95% + H2 5% atmo-
sphere at temperatures of 1000 °C on the decay kinetics of the Ce3+
luminescence in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgSc Si3O12:Ce SCFs is
shown in Fig. 6a and b, curves 4. The annealing in the reducing at-
mosphere results in decreasing the content of Ce4+ centers and in-
creasing the content of Ce3+ centers and leads also to the respective
changes in the decay kinetics of these SCF samples. Namely, the
Fig. 7. (a) – normalized scintillation decay kinetics of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Y1.25 Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs under excitation by α-particles of Pu239 sources in com-
parison with YAG:Ce SCF (1); (b) – normalized scintillation decay kinetics of Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce (2) and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce (3) SCFs under excitation by α-particles of
Pu239 sources in comparison with LuAG:Ce SCF (1).
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treatment at 1000 °C provides more ﬂat shape of the decay curves of the
Ce3+ luminescence (Fig. 6a and b, curves 4). This indicates the domi-
nant contribution of the intrinsic transitions of Ce3+ ions in the PL
decay kinetics of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce SCF
after their TT.
The Ce4+→Ce3+ recharging in SCF after in TT samples enables to
study the possible energy transfer between diﬀerent Ce3+ multicenters
in Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce garnets. Namely,
slightly non-exponential form of the Ce3+ luminescence in these SCF
samples treated at 1000 °C (Fig. 6a and b, curves 4) most probably can
be caused by the energy transfer between Ce1 and Ce2 centers [49].
4. Scintillation properties of Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and
Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce SCFs
Under α–particle excitation the as-grown Ca2−xY1+x
Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+x Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs at x
= 0 and 0.25 show scintillation response which can be compared with
YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCF counterparts (Table 3). We have found that
the scintillation LY of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca1.75Y1.25
Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs under α-particles excitation by 239Pu
(5.15 MeV) source is relatively low and reaches values of 14–18 and
3–14% of that in YAG:Ce SCF standard sample with a LY of 2600
photon/ MeV (Table 2). The scintillation LY of Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce
and Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs under similar conditions of
α-particles excitation source is slightly larger than in Y-based analogues
and reaches values of 10.4–16.7 and 10.4–12.5% of that in LuAG:Ce
SCF (Table 3). Most probably, the relatively low scintillation eﬃciency
of these SCFs is caused by recharging the signiﬁcant part of Ce3+ ions to
the Ce4+ state in the as–grown samples. Such a scintillation behavior of
Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+x Mg1+x
Sc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCF is similar to the properties of Lu2SiO5:Ce and
Y2SiO5:Ce SCFs, where low scintillation response is observed also due to
the main Ce4+ valence state of cerium ions, which formed during the
LPE growth of the mentioned SCFs from PbO based ﬂuxes [56,57].
Indeed, such a conclusion is conﬁrmed by the measurements of the LY
of Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+x Mg1+x
Sc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs after their TT at 1000 °C in the reducing 95% N2+
5% H2 atmosphere. Namely, the signiﬁcant increase (up to 1.6–1.7
times) of the LY is observed in these SCF samples due to recharging of a
part of Ce4+ ions to Ce3+ state Table 2.
The scintillation decay kinetics of Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce
and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce SCF samples is presented in
Fig. 7. As can be seen from Fig. 7a, the scintillation response of
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce SCF is fast with the respective decay times t1/e =
61.5 ns and t1/20 = 147.5 ns (Fig. 7a, curve 1). Meanwhile, the scin-
tillation decay kinetics becomes slower in Ca1.75 Y1.25Mg1.25
Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCF with the decay times t1/e = 63 ns and t1/20 =
332 ns (Fig. 7a, curve 1). This eﬀect also correlates with the signiﬁcant
decrease of the LY of SCF samples of this garnet (Table 2).
The scintillation response of Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce and
Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce SCFs is quite fast with the respective
decay times t1/e = 46 and 53 ns and t1/20 = 213 and 158 ns, respec-
tively but the LY of last sample is also notably lower that in ﬁrst one.
Therefore, the better scintillation ﬁgure of merit is realized in the SCFs with
nominal content of Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce and Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce.
5. Conclusion
The single crystalline ﬁlm (SCFs) of Ca2−xY1+x
Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12:Ce garnets
with x = 0 and 0.25 were crystallized using the LPE method from PbO-
B2O3 based ﬂux onto Y3Al5O12 substrates with the SCF-substrate misﬁt
of 1.32% and 1.58%, respectively.
The absorption, luminescent and scintillation properties of
Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−xLu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12
:Ce SCFs with x = 0 and 0.25 were investigated and compared with the
reference YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs. Due to the Mg2+, Sc3+ and Si4+
alloying, the cathode- and photoluminescence spectra of Ce3+ ions in
Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs, R = Y, Lu are notably extended
in the red range in comparison with YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs due to
the increase of crystal ﬁeld strength and Ce3+ multicenter formation in the
dodecahedral positions of the lattice of these mixed garnet compounds.
We have conﬁrmed the formation of two types of Ce3+ centers in
the Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−x Si3O12 in the SCF of these compounds due
to the substitution by Ce3+ ions both R3+=Y/Lu and Ca2+ cations in
the dodecahedral positions of garnet hosts. These two centers (Ce1 and
Ce2) possess various local surroundings due to non-uniform distribution
of the Mg2+ and Si4+ cations in the octahedral and tetrahedral posi-
tions of garnets and are characterized by the diﬀering spectral beha-
viors.
We have also observed the formation of Ce4+ and Ce3+ valence
states in the SCFs of Ca2−xR1+x Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce, R = Y, Lu
garnets with x = 0 and 0.25 due to the non-uniform distribution of the
Mg2+ and Si4+ cations and charge compensation requirement. The
presence of Ce4+ ions in as grown SCFs is conﬁrmed by the presence of
the O2+-Ce4+ absorption bands peaked at 240–250 nm. The Ce4+
centers are also responsible for acceleration of the initial stage of the
cerium photo-luminescence and presence of the fast components with
the lifetime in the few ns range in these SCFs. The Ce4+→Ce3+ re-
charging in these SCFs is achieved by annealing in the reducing at-
mosphere at temperatures above 1000 °C. Such thermal treatment leads
also to more exponential-like decay kinetics of the Ce3+ luminescence
in Ca2−xR1+x Mg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs and enables the study of the
energy transfer processes between the diﬀerent Ce3+ multicenters in
these garnets.
As-grown Ca2−xY1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce and Ca2−x
Lu1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs at x = 0 and 0.25 shows rather poor
scintillation properties. Meanwhile, under α–particles excitation by
239Pu (5.15 MeV) source, these SCFs possess relatively fast scintillation
response with the decay times in the t1/e = 61–63 ns and t1/e =
46–36 ns, respectively, but a relatively low light yield (LY) of 14–18%
and 12–18% in comparison with the reference YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce
SCFs, respectively. At the same time, the LY of these SCFs can increase
Table 3
Decay times of PL at RT in Ca2−xR1+xMg1+xSc1−xSi3O12:Ce SCFs at R = Y, Lu; x = 0 and 0.25 under excitation at 404 nm and registration of the PL at 510–530 nm as well as the
radioluminescence LY and scintillation decay time of these SCFs under excitation by particles of 239Pu sources and registration of scintillations in the 12 μs time interval in comparison
with standard YAG:Ce and LuAG:Ce SCFs with photoelectron LY of 360 phels/MeV and 450 phels/ MeV, respectively, before and after thermal treatment in 95%N2+5% H2 atmosphere at
T = 1000 °C.
Nominal SCF content PL decay time t1/e, ns PL decay time t1/20, ns RL decay time t1/e, ns RL decay time t1/20, ns LY before TT, % LY after TT, %
YAG:Ce 60.5 183 56 226 100 100
Ca2YMgScSi3O12:Ce SCF 3.5 62.9 61.5 147.5 14–18 24–36
Ca1.75Y1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 5.85 49.2 63.5 332 3–14 6–24
LuAG:Ce 53 160 54 148 100 100
Ca2LuMgScSi3O12:Ce 17 121 46 213 10.4–16.7 18–33
Ca1.75Lu1.25Mg1.25Sc0.75Si3O12:Ce 10 98 53 158 10.4–12.5 21–25
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to 1.7–2 times after their annealing in the reducing atmosphere (95%
N2 + 5% H2) at the temperature above the temperature of SCFs growth.
The results of this research can be useful also for the development of
new prospective scintillators as well as cathodoluminescent screens and
luminescent convertors for white LEDs, based on the epitaxial struc-
tures of Ca2+ - Mg2+ - Si4+ containing garnets, grown by LPE method
onto undoped or doped substrates.
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